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Florilegium 33 (2016) of approximately four hundred years. I propose here a likely candidate for the identity of Thomas Ferrar, previously uninvestigated, and I outline the possible route by which the charter came to Dugdale's attention and passed into, and out of, Ferrar's hands. Apart from providing insight into the history of Canadian manuscript collections, these findings also shed light on an aspect of English legal and monastic history and on the fate of a representative monastic document after the sixteenth-century dissolution of the monasteries. Close comparison of Dugdale's text of Mowbray's inspeximus with the text of the Victoria document shows that the charter he accessed is Doc.Brown.4 and rules out any available comparison texts. In her edition of the Newnham Cartulary, Joyce Godber notes that Dugdale produced his transcription of Mowbray's charter not from the priory's cartulary, but "from the original in possession of Thomas Ferrar, esq." -an assertion echoed in James Nasmith's 1787 edition of Tanner's Notitia Monastica, which notes, "Cartas originales, &c. olim penes Thomam Ferrar, Arm." 2 Godber makes no reference to the original 1391 Mowbray document, and there are significant discrepancies between her edition and Dugdale's text, enough to confirm that she did not access the Ferrar charter but rather repeats past accounts of the missing manuscript. Further, while the three versions of the text -that is, the cartulary version, Dugdale's version, and Doc. Brown.4 -coincide in essentials, the cartulary's copy ends prematurely due to mutilation 3 whereas Dugdale's transcription continues, citing the "autograph" in the custody of Ferrar. More significantly, the cartulary version, but not Dugdale's, repeatedly diverges from Doc.Brown.4, omitting one or two words on eight different occasions, adding words on six occasions, and rephrasing the text on five further occasions. 4 Another significant detail, on the dorse of the Victoria charter, supports the argument that it is indeed Dugdale's source: an early modern annotation there, possibly an ownership inscription, reads "Dinis [sic] Farrar," an apparent relation 2 For Dugdale's transciption, see Dugdale, "Newenham Priory, . On Dugdale's source, see Godber, Cartulary, 8 ; on the cartulary itself, see Godber, Cartulary, vii-xviii at vii-viii. For Nasmith, see Tanner, Notitia Monastica, § 14.16. 3 Tanner, Notitia Monastica, § 14.16. 4 For details, see the notes on the "Transcription" in Appendix 2 below. Victoria, Doc.Brown.4 : Sir Thomas Mowbray's Care of Newnham Priory Florilegium 33 (2016) DOI: 10.3138/flor.33.004 of the Thomas Ferrar whom Dugdale (followed by others) identifies as having been in possession of the charter in the second half of the seventeenth century. The most plausible candidate for Dugdale's "Thomas Ferrar, arm." 5 is the barrister and Inner Templar Thomas (II) Ferrar, esq. (d. 1703) of Harrold, Bedfordshire and Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire, the brother of barrister William (II) Ferrar, KC, esq. (d. 1707) , and son of the Inner Templar and Master of the Bench William (I) Ferrar (bur. 16 Dec 1639) and his wife, Sybil (d. 1669×1670) . 6 Although Thomas's only son died without male heirs, the direct male line survived through the grandson of his brother, William (II): Denis ("Dinis") Ferrar (d. 1747) . 7 These connections between the Ferrars, Dugdale, and Doc.Brown.4 can be further strengthened by investigation of Dugdale's association with the larger Ferrar-Boteler family, which, in turn, helps explain why this charter was in Thomas's possession in the first place and how it passed eventually to his grandnephew Denis.
The family networks of the Ferrar-Boteler family and the related history of Newnham Priory are complex. Endowed c.1165/6 by Simon (II) de Beauchamp (c.1145-1206/7), at the behest of his mother, Rohese ( Inderwick, ed., A Calendar, 2:201, 216, 279, 358. 7 TNA, PROB 11/493/311 and 11/600/413; Hayton, "Farrer." 8 Godber, Cartulary, Knowles and Hadcock, Medieval Religious Houses, 142, 167; Tanner, Notitia Monastica, § 14.16. 9 Godber, Cartulary, Page, ed Hayton, "Farrer" and "Hillersden"; Lefevre, "Smythe"; Marshall, "Trevor"; Naylor and Jaggar, "Boteler"; Slack, "Judde"; and TNA, PROB 11/25/123, 11/37/155, 11/43/380, 11/137/525, 11/261/308, 11/298/724, 11/330/303, 11/334/237, 11/359/313, 11/403/296, 11/472/124, and 11/494/395 KC, esq. (d. 1707 ). These Ferrar brothers, like their step-brother Thomas (II) Boteler, were practising attorneys and Inner Templars by the mid-1630s, 18 and Thomas (II) Ferrar remained at the Inner Temple until at least 1648-1649, when he wrote to his step-father regarding his step-brother's sudden death. 19 By the mid-eighteenth century, the principal descendant and heir of this line was Thomas's grandnephew Denis ("Dinis") Ferrar (d. 1746), who was the husband of Thomas's great-granddaughter; it is this Denis Ferrar whose name appears on the dorse of Doc.Brown.4.
This familial and institutional history suggests the likely path of Doc.Brown.4 from its creation by Mowbray in 1391 to Denis Ferrar in the early 1700s, but certainty that Thomas (II) Ferrar was indeed the man whose family document Dugdale accessed for his transcription in the Monasticon Anglicanum must come from other sources. In 1638, Sir Simon Archer brought William Dugdale to London to meet the lawyer-antiquary Sir Henry Spelman. 20 Greatly impressed with Dugdale, Spelman mentored the younger man, urging him to join Roger Dodsworth in researching England's monastic foundations; Dugdale did so, the multi-volume Monasticon Anglicanum (1655-1673) being the fruit of their collaboration. 21 During these years, Spelman fostered connections that helped lead to Dugdale's being created Blanch Lyon Pursuivant, a heraldic appointment supported by Sir Christopher Hatton, 22 who had significant connections with the Ferrar and Boteler families: Ursula -wife of William (III) Boteler, widow of Simon Harding, esq., and daughter of Thomas 'Customer' Smythe by his wife Alice Judde -had been godmother to Hatton's mother, 23 31 His son, also named Denis, held the Hillersden estate at Elmstow and assumed the Hillersden surname and arms by royal licence. 32 There is no indication that he ever had an interest in Biddenham. The death dates of William (III) Ferrar and of the elder Denis (1737 and 1747, respectively) 33 are suggestive: by 1737, a portion of the estate was held outside the family, and, by 1748, Biddenham Manor had been sold to Robert Hampden-Trevor (1706-1783), 1st Viscount Trevor, Postmaster General, British envoy to The Hague, and nearweekly correspondent of Horace Walpole. 34 Following the Viscount's death, his title and holdings, including Biddenham Manor, passed to his eldest son and thence to his second son, 35 the 3rd Viscount, who lived less than a month following his succession. The latter's death in 1824 brought the division of the estate among his three daughters before it passed to the Hobart family. 36 One can assume, given the evidence above, that the Newnham Priory deeds remained closely associated with its later iteration as Biddenham Manor and that Doc.Brown.4 is likely to have passed from the Augustinian canons, to the Crown, thence to Sir John Gostwick, who first received the priory (later, manor) at the Dissolution, and then, via the various marriages and inheritances outlined above, from the Botelers to the Ferrars. This chain of transmission both begins with and is supported by Dugdale's note of Thomas Ferrar's possession of the charter at the time of, or shortly before, the 1655 publication of his Monasticon Anglicanum, and most powerfully by the Denis Farrar inscription on the dorse of Doc.Brown.4. In 1748, the manor and the charter were sold out of the family, and by 1824 the estate that made the document valuable had been completely broken up. What is 30 This simplified tree of the Boteler-Ferrar family is based on the probate records listed in the Bibliography below, with support from the other sources cited in footnotes above. It is intended for easy reference and therefore omits numerous individuals mentioned in these sources. pigment from decorated initial below medial horizontal fold. Ink blot (22 × 11 mm) at line 29; underlying text remains legible.
Marginalia and Annotations
Face -Occasional thin sublineation in same ink as text, plus more frequent sublineation in pencil. Very faint annotation in pale brown ink, in medieval hand, in right margin at line 11. Marginal symbols in same ink as text, or that of aforementioned marginal annotation: sinister, at lines 14-15, 28, 30, 31, 34, 51; dexter, at 
Transcription
The transcription below follows the conventions in Clemens and Graham, except that tironian ⁊ is preserved, the punctus elevatus is replaced with a semicolon, and italics rather than parentheses are used for expansions. 43 Missing text (indicated by square brackets) is supplied from Joyce Godber's edition of the Newnham Cartulary. Divergent readings and marginalia are provided in footnotes. meis prefatis canonicis ⁊ eorum successoribus totum ius ⁊ clameum quod habui uel habere potui in Wardis releuiis · scutagiis · homagiis · feoditatibus ⁊ sectis curiarum mearum ⁊ heredum meorum imperpetuum de omnibus terris tenementis · ⁊ possessionibus cum omnibus pertinenciis suis que modo habent uel habituri sunt de 51 feodo meo in villis ⁊ parochiis supradictis modo quo superius prenotatur · Et ut hec mea donacio concessio ⁊ confirmacio ratum firmum ⁊ perpetuum robur optineat presentem cartam sigilli mei patrocinio confirmaui · Hiis testibus · Radulfo morin · Galfrido Rufo · Iohannes de Pabenham · Iohannes malerbe · Henrico Boeles · Ada filio Dru Rogerio Percessuil · magistro Roberto medico · milone de bellocampo · Willelmo de Estwyk' 72 · milone 73 52 camerario · Roberto Rufo de Statfold' · Ricardo de Aula · Andrea clerico · Abel · Ricardo clerico qui scripsit hec ⁊ multis aliis · Nos autem cartam predictam et omnia contenta in eadem rata habentes ⁊ grata ea pro nobis ⁊ heredibus nostris acceptamus approbamus et predictis canonicis nostris de Newenham predicta concedimus ⁊ confirmamus per presentes · prout carta predicta racionabiliter testatur · 53 Saluis tamen nobis ⁊ heredibus nostris Wardis maritagiis releuiis 74 ⁊ escaetis ac homagiis fidelitatibus ⁊ aliis consuetudinibus ⁊ seruiciis de iure · spectantibus de predictis terris ⁊ tenementis ⁊ de aliis terris seu tenementis de feodo nostro uel antecessorum nostrorum ante datam huius confirmacionis nostre perquisitis seu in posterum perquirendis si que fuerint · Ac etiam [saluo iure] nostro ⁊ titulo quocumque que ad predicta terras ⁊ tenementa qualitercumque habemus seu habere poterimus 54 in futurum · In cuius rei testimonium sigillum nostrum presentibus apponi fecimus · Hiis testibus Reginaldo Braybrok' milite Rogero Walden' clerico Thesaurio ville Cales' 75 Willielmo Rys ⁊ multis aliis · Data London' die martis proxima post festum concepcionis beate marie · Anno regni Regis Ricardi secundi post conquestum quintodecimo · 72 Cartulary adds Symone de Bellocampo between milone de bellocampo and Willelmo de Estwyk. 73 Annotation symbol (a cross) in left margin. 74 Wardis maritagiis releuiis : the cartulary's copy has an abrupt gap here due to deletion of the folio's lower half. Dugdale's Monasticon Anglicanum continues, citing the 'autograph' in the custody of Thomas Ferrar, armiger (i.e., esquire), and eliding formulaic passages with &c. 75 The cartulary omits Thesaurio ville Cales', whereas Dugdale does not.
